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PERFORHANCE OF SOD IUfl-llETA ALUfiiNA SOL ID ELECTROLYTE IN Na/S CE LL S 

Lutga rd C. De Jonghe 

Materials and Molec ul a r Resea rch Divi s ion, Lawrence Berke l ey Lab oratory , 
and 

Department of Materials Sc i e nce and Mineral Eng inee ring 
Univ e rsi ty of California, Berk e l ey, California 94720 

The perfo rman ce of sod ium-be ta alumina type solid electrolytes i s limit ed by degradation . Two different mod es 
of degr ada tion are di scus sed. Mode I involves the well studied current foc using on a pre-ex isting surface fl aw; 
Mod e II involv es inter na l sod ium precipita tion and possib l e microfrac ture . The second mod e can be ac tivated 
when a gradient in transport number ratios h as bee n created by ch emical reduction of t il e e l ec trol y t e by the 
sod ium e l ec trode . The implica tions of the de gr ada tion for cell operation are discussed. 

I . INTRODUCTION 

Beta batteries using a sodi um-beta al umina solid 
e lectrolyte membrane t o se parate molten sodium and 
sodiwn polysulfide e l ect r odes, are a n attractive meth od 
for load l eve l i ng or for e l ectric veh icle propul sion . 
While technically th e battery has been proven, a ke y 
factor imp edin g immediate, l arge sca l e adop tion of this 
high energy de nsi t y battery has r emain ed in q uest ion. 
Th i s factor is the ultimate lifetime of th e solid 
e l ectro l yte in the aggressive battery e nvironment . 
Si gn i f i cant progr ess towards improving th e durabi l ity 
of the cells is continuou sly being made , and is reported 
in this conference. Alt h ough th e r equir ed ope r a ting 
lifetime of five years appears to be almost within 
reach, it has not yet been achieved. It is, therefore , 
of importance to exami ne , from pas t experience on 
electro l yte fai lure and from rece n t considerations, if 
any electro l yte degrada tion mechan is ms ex i st that cannot 
poss ibly be suppressed for a long time. 

In this pape r \Ye rev i ew and expand on recent con
side ratio ns on sodium- be ta a lumina , in-cel l de gradation. 
\.Je find that a number of interr ela ted ph e nome na must 
cooperate to bring about e lectrolyte fai lure. Th e 
a ltera tion of the e l ectrolyt e 's e l ec tronic proper ti es 
as a consequence of contact with molt en sodium, a ppears 
t o play a centra l role in all forms of degradation. Our 
considerations l ead us to conc lude that t he electro l yte 
degradation can be su ppressed if l imits on a number of 
ce ll opera ting parameters are observed . These inc lude 
avoiding chargi ng over-voltages in excess of about 3 V, 
and operat ing the cell su ch that no polarization l ayers 
deve l op on the elec tro l y t e/su lfu r e l ectrode interface. 

First we di sc us s the consequences of the ch emic a l 
act ion o f sodium on sodium-beta aluminas, l eadi ng t o 
elec tro l yte r eduction and colo r at i on . Then, the con
sequences of ionic conduction throu gh a transport numb er 
ratio gradient is co nsidered . Finally, we r eport on the 
initia t ion of e lectro-mech anical cracks (Mode I), a nd 
on the recently observed internal sodium deposition 
(Mode II). Th ese considerations permit for ming a frame
work in which th e performance of solid e l ec t ro ly tes i n 
Na/S ce ll s can be understood. 

II. CHEHICAL COLORATION 

When sodi um-beta o r b e ta a l umina e l ec t rolytes are 
in pro l onged conta ct witll n1olten sod ium, n grey-brown 
di sc olorat ion develops fr om the contact interface, eve n 

. wit hout ionic charge t ra nsfer. Our experime11t s on 
s ingle and polycrystals have indicated t h a t the metallic 
sodi um, in fact, r edu ces th e solid e lectro l yte. The 
oxyge n removed from th e electrol yte was fo und to occu r 
main ly through t he s pinel b locks (l), l eadi ng to 
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isot rop ic col ora tion of si ng le crystals, Fig. la. 
Bl eaching in air was fo und to be highl y anisotro pi c, 
indicating that th e reox id at ion involved mainl y oxygen 
tr anspor t thr ough th e condu c tion p l a nes , Fig. lb. 
Heat ing single crystals , chemi call y colored by pr olonged 
immersion in molten sod ium, in a very l ow oxygen partia l 
pressure did not r esult in bleaching, ·Fig . l c . The se 
three obse rvat ions demonstrated t hat th e chemica l co l or
ation involves red uc tion of t he so lid e lectrolyte, 
leading to oxygen vacancy fo rmation . The oxyge n vacan
c i es would be charge compensated by electrons . Thi s can 
be deduced from the a ppearance of the broad optical 
abso rption band , and the observation of some e l ec tronic 
conductivity at high temperatures (2). The abse nc e of 
a narr ow optical absorption band ind i ca t es th at the 
e lectron-oxyg en vacancy binding i s weak , pos sib ly on the 
order of 0.1 eV. Introdu ction of oxygen vacancies, 
\olhich a ppea r t o beh ave a s shallmv donors, would tend to 
raise the Fermi leve l to c l ose to the conduction band 
edge of the so lid electrolyte. It may thus be expected 
th a t e l ec tron injection f rom the sodium/elec trol y t e 
inte r face \vould not be rate limiting for e l ect r on con
duc tion throu gh the ele ctrolyte. The g r adient in elec
tronic conductivity t l1 at is produced for th e e l ec tro lyte 
thus causes the existe nce of an e l ec tronic/ionic t rans 
port numb e r ratio gradient. Charge tr ansfer throu gh 
such a transport number inhomogene it y cou ld l ea d t o 
interna l formation of Na meta l, as di scussed next. 

II I. TRANSPORT IN AN INIIONOGENEOUS EL ECTROLYTE 

Ch arge t rans fer t hrou gh a n e l ec tro lyt e conta ining a 
gradient in e l ec tronic/ ionic tra nsport number rat i o was 
r ecentl y considered by De Jonghe (3) . The chemical 
act ion of th e sodium meta l on th e nega tive electrod e / 
e lectrolyte interface prod uces a slowly evol v ing tra ns
port number ratio grad i e nt . If thi s gra d ient i s , in a 
first approximation , considered immobil e during ch a r ge 
tr ansfer t h en i t can be shown th at the chemical poten
tia l o f the sodium in a n e lectro l yte cont a ining a linear 
gradient of the trans port numb e r r a tio , can be 
a pproximated as 

e l ectro lyt e thickn ess 
x distance from the negat ive interface 
F Faraday •s constant 
VT = Appli ed vo lt age over tl1e e l ~ctro l yte 

~n°/F = ce ll counter-E~IF over tl1e elec tro l yte 

Thus, it may be co nside r ed possibl e that internal 
e l ec tr o ly s i s could take pl ace , cau s i11 g the e l ec trolyte 
to be have simi l a r t o a distribut ed e l ec t rode (4). At 
suff i cien tly hi gh VT and with n negative electrode 
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Figure la. Isot'ropic co l ora t io n of s ing l e crystal of B a lumi na, immersed 
in molt e n sodium me t a l at 350°C . The co l orat i on ha s been 
enhanced by silver exchange. The conduction planes are 
perpendicula.r to th e paper . 
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Figure lb. Anisotropic bleaching of same si ngl e crysta l upon reox id at ion in air 
at 4QQDC. The bl eaching pr oceed s along the co nduction pl anes. 
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Fi gur e l c. No bl eaching i s obse rv ed if crys t a l i s h ea t e d in a vacuum with 

r
0 

~ 10 -JB a tm. Cr ysta l A on left was l1ea t ed in a ir; 

cr~stal Bon ri ght was h eated in vacuum; bo th 24 hr s at 400°C . 

1: mounting medium; 2 : bl eached layer ; 3: co l o red crysta l. 
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consisting of sod ium metal, internal formation of sodium 
under pressure might result in electrolyte fracture . 

This response of an inhomogeneous electro l yte sub
j ec t ed to charge transfer permi t s the interpretation of 
a variety of degradation phenomena that have been 
observed so far. The phenomena th at it can explain 
include the l ow current density at which the Node I 
degradation i s initiated , and the observation of a 
Mode II degradation in beta battery electrolytes that 
had been subjected to charging voltages.above 5 volts. 

IV. MODE I FAILURE: ELECTRO-MECHANICAL FRACTURE 

Electro-mechanical failure of sol id e lectrolytes was 
first treated by Armstrong et al. (5). It described the 
main features of metal dendrite and associated crack 
propagation from the metal elec trod e/e l ectro lyt e inter
face during electrolysis. Cathodic plating of Na in a 
small crack and the associated current focusing on it 
causes crack extension by the generated Poiseuille 
pressure. The electrolyte then fails by propagation of 
such a surface crack. A number of observations have 
well documented this type of fracture (6 - 8), and a 
variety of treatments have refined the original 
argument. Disturbing in these tr eatments, however, is 
that further refinements l ead to calcu l ated microscopic 
current densities necessary tO initiate the Mode I 
failure that are a factor of lOS too high, compared 
with the actual observations . In our treatment, the 
critical current density is found to be: 

Kic E'-3 ne/(3 . 32T l) 

where 

jcrit = the cr itical macroscopic current 
density to initiate Hade I . 

Kic = mechanical stress intensity factor 
E' = Young's modulus 
n = the atomic number density of sodium 
e charge of sodium ion 

the crack length 
T the viscosity of sodium 

We believe that the discrepancy lies in the assumption 
of the models that the mechanical stress intensity 
factor is identical to the electro-mechanical one during 
cell charging. The effects described in the previous 
section shou l d bring into play a voltage as well as a 
current effect. From the sharp crack tips, involved in 
Mode I initiation, local electron injection should be 
poss ibl e. The injection of electrons shou ld be facili
tated by the raising of the Fermi level to c l ose to the 
conduction band. edge (as a consequence of electrolyte 
reduction, as discussed in Section II). This would 
cause internal sodium metal deposition by the mechanism 
described in Section III, just ahead of the crack tip, 
leading to an actua l stress intensity factor at the flaw 
tip that is significantly higher than the mechanical 
one . The quantitative dependence of the actual stress 
intensity factor on the applied voltage or curren t 
density has not yet been estab li shed , but is under 
consideration . Qualitatively, these considerations are 
in agreement with the observation of critical current 
density thresholds of at most a few amps/cm2 on fresh 
e l ectrolyt es, and the rapid decrease of Jcrit as the 
temperature is lowered (applied voltage must increase 
to maintain the same current density). Qtla litatively, 
it could also be predicted that if the electrolyte ionic 
resistance went up, e.g., as a result of contamination 
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by impurities, the actual stress intensity factor would 
be u11favorab l y affected since tl1e local electric field 
gradient would increase. 

V. f!ODE II DEGRADATION: INTERNAL SODilJM DEPOSITION 

Our recent observations on e l ectrolytes from beta 
batteries (9) indicated that internal sodium deposition 
with associated electro lyt e microfracture could occur . 
An exampl e of this type of degradation, termed Mode II 
by us, is shown in Fig. 2. Some Mode I fractures have 
a l so been marked in this figure . It is quite possible 
that a Mode II degradation evolved into a Mode I 
fracture through microfracture growth, or coalescence. 
Mode I, however, can a lso be induced without any 
demonstrable flode II degradation. 

To find the critical applied voltage v1 at which 
this Mode II might occ ur requires knowledge of 6n°/F 
and of the electro l yte internal fracture strength. In 
general, if 6n°/F and the mechanical strength of the 
electrolytes are low, then Vr would be lmv. Under the 
reasonable assumption that 6n°/F = 2 V and that the 
elec trolyt e fracture strength would be about 400 MPa 
(60,000 psi), a charging voltage of about J V would have 
to be exceeded before the Hode II internal degradation 
would occur . Although this i s not much above the 
charging voltages used for current Na/NaSx cells, it 
still permits indefinite inhibition of this mechanism 
if the sulfur electrode polarization can be kept low 
during cell operation . The electrolytes shown in Fig. 
had in fact been subjected to charging voltages that 
exceeded 5 V. The Mode II degradation is not observed 
consistently in all elec trolytes that we have examined 
so far. Detailed corre lations of the occurrence of 
this Mode II degradation with cell operating conditions 
are current l y examin ed . 

The consid erat ions concerning the Mode II degrada
tion led to identifying the following factors as con
tributing adversely to the e l ec trolyte performance when 
the cell is operated in a current controlled mode: 

1. Hi gh charging current densities requiring 
a charging voltate, VT, over 3 volts 

2 . Increased electrolyte thickness (increased 
vTI 

3. Increased e l ectrolyte r esistance (increased 
vTI 

4. Polarization layers at the sulfur electrode/ 
e l ectro l yte interface (decreased 6n°/F) 

VI. SUNMARY 

The performance of sodium-beta a luminas in beta 
batteries is limited by two degradation modes. Based 
on the considerations in this paper, it should be 
possible to achieve a long electrolyte lifetime if 
certain conditions of ce ll construction and operation 
are observed. Theoretical considerations point a~ain 
in the direction of avo iding cell contamina ti on a nd 
interface polarization layers that cot1ld promote Mode 
and Hade II degradation. Improved ce l l performance 
should therefore be sought in improved sulfur electrode 
design, improved materials corrosion resistance, and 
cell cycle management t hat avoids interface polariza
tions. Additional benefits might possibly be derived 
from altering of the ceramic electrolyte composition so 
that electronic condu ction cou ld be totally depressed. 
It is expected, however, that this might be difficult 
to achieve for sodium-beta or beta aluminas in contact 
with molten Na. 
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Figure 2 . Mode I (arrowed) and Mode II (large white spots) degradation is 
observed in this electrolyte. The electrolyte was retrieved from 
a sodium/ su lfur cell that had ooerated at 325°C. Th e total 
charge transfer throu gh the ele~trolyte was 703 A hr/cm2 
(charge+ discharge). 
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